
Steering Group Meeting (online)
Wednesday 29 September 2021, 7pm

Present:
Ellie Freeman - Chair
Fiona Clabon - Minutes
Celia Phipps - Treasurer
Steve Sayers - Member
Jackie Smith - Member
Cllr Christine Townsend
Cllr Tony Dyer
Cllr Lisa Stone
Cllr Ed Plowden

Apologies:
Ruth Green - Vice Chair
Stef Brammer - Secretary
Cllr Mark Bradshaw
Cllr Tessa Fitzjohn

Finance Update:
Celia Phipps has been appointed as our new Treasurer and has now had a handover with Mike.
Paperwork signed for Celia to take over from Mike. We’re waiting for an update from the bank,
Internet banking still to arrange. CP to liaise with FC about a missing cheque.

BCC Funding: EF
AGB has been awarded £20,000 of funding from BCC. Payment should be hitting the bank
account any time. CP to look out for this. The funding doesn’t have strict conditions attached to
it, but mentions social inclusion, mental health and supporting the community post-Covid.
Decisions on what this should be spent on:
SS - Focus on spending it on a small number of projects and do it well. Group in agreement with
this approach.



JS - Pass the Parcel? Engage someone to project manage it this year using this funding. How
can the project reach more people this year? Celia and co through social prescribing? JS Food
Club. Young Carers group - CT, how can we reach them as well? Expanding the referral routes
to connect with more people across BS3.
Community Fridge as Compass Point? Do they need any financial support?
Community Chest?
Project Pot?
CP - Some of the impacts of the pandemic are only just being felt

Project Updates
Whitehouse St: EF

- Drop-in event at Park Furnishers in early September was very successful. Around 50
attendees, focused on the look and feel of what people might like for the area.

- Project currently on pause while liaising with the local businesses is confirmed

Community Conversations: EF
- First event on 14 October. First in person event, encouraging people to come together

rather than emphasis on a specific outcome. EF developing structure of the evening.
- Two further events in January & March. Looking at venues across the BS3 area.
- Any other venue suggestions: Totterdown Canteen. Constitution Club on Wells Rd. (a bit

run down) (not accessible) Floriography? Community Centre Church Sylvia Road.
- Bear in mind bus routes and whether parking is available or not
- Highlight where the nearest bus stop is in relation to venues. And add to the blurb for the

October event.

Longmoor / Ashton Vale development project: EF
- EF part of a group who have met to discuss possible development
- Bristol Sport have asked AGB to help lead on Community Engagement for the project

Developments in the Area
Updates from Members & Councillors
Councillor updates + Q&A

Windmill Hill, Ed & Lisa
- Planning app for the old car wash next to Thunderbolt - 56 flats into that space, over 9

floors. Coming to committee soon.
- Temple Quarter, Whitehouse St, decisions coming from cabinet
- Bath Road - transport consultation looking at the corridor..
- School places - part of WMH won’t be in catchment areas for local schools, so some

parents have concerns, Christine has been great working with on this
- Jubilee Rd threatened with closure. Contract extended by a year



- Broad plain rugby club, thinking about how they might become a bit more of a
community hub, local resource, ideas welcome

Southville, Tony & Christine
- Paynes shipyard: application has been passed. Local residents have issues with

parking. Some houses in the development will have parking, flats won’t, new residents
will be encouraged to not own a car

- Western Harbour: Workshop last Saturday at Riverside, engaging, early stages,
encouraging people to get involved.

- Plot 5 Bedminster Green, application is in, waiting to be verified, 3-6 months in planning
committee.

- Bedminster BID given £££ as part of the high streets recovery fund. Amount and plans to
be revealed over the coming weeks.

- Donard (a development company) has a business model allowing them to provide 100%
affordable housing. Tony to work with them to see how it could be incorporated into local
developments.

AOB

The Chair of the BS3 Planning Group has now stepped down. The group is now looking for a
new Chair - any suggestions welcome!

EF went to a meeting at Ashton Court, about the future of Ashton Court & grounds. People from
all across the city were invited, representing different communities. Development project is at
early stages of development. They have spoken to businesses, schools, local organisations etc
to hear as many ideas as possible. One key outcome was that they should create some kind of
portal for people to be able to feed in ideas online, a Facebook group etc, to encourage broader
engagement. More community engagement sessions will be coming over time.

Item for November’s meeting Agenda:
CP - Green social prescribing
Parks have given a flowerbed in Greville Smyth

Dates of next meetings:
Monday 22 November 2021, 7pm
Monday 10 January 2022, 7pm


